
 
 
IHJE Report: https://ihje.org/our-work/reports/governmental-use-of-racial-equity-tools/ 
 
Confronting Institutionalized racism: https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/104986 
 
CARE One Pager: https://herenow.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/CARE-One-Pager.pdf 
 
CDC video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1QFCcChCSMU  
 
Telling Stories Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GNhcY6fTyBM  
 
Launching a National Campaign Against Racism: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6092166/ 
 
Anti-racism is a process: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6092166/pdf/ethndis-
28-231.pdf  
 
Guiding Principles: https://www.newsweek.com/2020/04/24/coronavirus-disease-discriminates-
our-health-care-doesnt-have-opinion-1496405.html 
 
Dr. Camara Jones - X: https://twitter.com/CamaraJones 
Dr. Camara Jones - LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/camara-jones-7419565a 
 
Systems of Power, Axes of Inequity: https://journals.lww.com/lww-
medicalcare/fulltext/2014/10001/systems_of_power,_axes_of_inequity__parallels,.12.aspx 
 
The brief: https://www.thepraxisproject.org/resource/2023/equity-in-action 
I also want to quickly uplift the websites of a few of the CBOs that participated in our Learning 
Circles. We have case studies on them in our brief: 
Black women for wellness: https://bwwla.org/  
Re-Center Race and Equity in Education: https://www.re-center.org/en/  
InnerCity Struggle: https://www.innercitystruggle.org/  
Health Equity Solutions: https://hesct.org/  
 
Here is the first report published tracking racism as a public health crisis: The report was 
published in 2020, and used to support the passage of the University of Connecticut’s Faculty 
Senate resolution declaring racism as a public health crisis. https://ihje.org/our-
work/reports/racism-is-a-public-health-crisis-report/ 
 
Here is a link to the second report, which was published in 2022: The report discusses: Health 
impacts of racism; Local governmental responses; and Recommendations for responding to 
RPHC. https://ihje.org/our-work/reports/racism-is-a-public-health-crisis-report-2/ 
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https://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/kearney/news/kearney-sponsors-legislation-declaring-systemic-
racism-a-public-health-crisis/ 
 
https://cdnsm5-
hosted.civiclive.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_3788196/File/Government/Board%20Of%20Cou
nty%20Commissioners/Public%20Hearings/2020/BOCC.2020%20DECLARATION6.29PREFIN
AL%20(2).pdf 
 
Here is the link to the storytelling map: https://endingracism.apha.org/ 
 
For Berkeley Media Studies Group, you can stay in touch many ways!  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BerkeleyMediaStudiesGroup/   
https://twitter.com/BMSG  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/8495995/admin/feed/posts/   
Newsletters: 
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001PkT5eHO4C2JPv25GvGyTETX004
mTQpMmlxP2Q-_T1G7QD9y5hqO1WqJI8BwnGJkAgx4wh3yxfd1krmAZprd4uje4susyj_SH  
 
Declaring Racism as a Public Health Crisis: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iLIvd_6YZEwujNsyDAauvJz8Wlavolfq6WYeAysdVQU/edit?ts
=63dd4281  
 
Here is the form to fill out to report any new or missing declarations to APHA. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iLIvd_6YZEwujNsyDAauvJz8Wlavolfq6WYeAysdVQU/edit?ts
=63dd4281 
 
APHA Map of Declarations >>> https://remote.apha.org/map/index.html 
 
APHA Storytelling Map >>>> https://endingracism.apha.org/  
 
From our CARE Partner, Salud America! - Declaration Template: https://salud-
america.org/toolkit/get-your-city-to-declare-racism-a-public-health-crisis/ 
 
One resource that could be helpful is the race/class narrative where they show that messages 
that connect racial & economic equity can win campaigns 
https://www.wemakethefuture.us/resources?gclid=Cj0KCQjw_5unBhCMARIsACZyzS07GmIPuL
RQgIR-yxsu_6-NUW-wxotxybDT-oTQ5o4WalAX5FpPaZ8aAvg-EALw_wcB 
 
Jones CP, Corbie G (podcast host).  A Different Kind of Leader, Season 2 Opener, Part II, 
October 15, 2020: 
https://www.differentkindofleader.com/episodes/episode/4a606685/be-a-citizen-and-build-a-
community-interviewing-dr-camara-jones-part-ii  
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Evaluation of today’s webinar: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DPWKSR5  
 
Questions? Email careconnect@herenow.org 
 
Register for the PLC Meeting: 
https://mitchellhamline.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuduqtpzwsGtaLJeLo4OQWDif4rybV4jAv#/r
egistration 
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